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Mi nut e's of -t he meeti ng oil t he Facul ty Sen ate , Septe mbe r 25, 1952, in Pfcken
Hall , Room 205, ,a t 4 :00 p .mo
Othe r- s present :
< /
Perry, 'I'omane k, ;Eastman, He a t he r, Garne r , Bar'bour , Sorensen , Crowde r ,
D. Br ooks , Cain,~CooK, Ko, Et t e r , ' Fe l t en , Garwood, Hepne r , HerndonJ Ho kins ,
Mar sha l i , IvTar t i n, . cCa r r oll, Mor e land , Newbe cke r , Onion, Pea se l Raybur n , Aa
Thomas , Do Thomas , Wi l ki ns g
-'
The meet i ng wa s called t o orde r by t he chair man, E o Ro Mc Ca r t ney , Who
explai ne d that this meeti ng was calle d i n order to discu s s t he pr oblems of
enrollment and how i t might be Lmpr ove d , One of t e thi~g5 no ted.waa tha t
t he students we re getti ng by t he advi sers 1J\ :h"tliout ' :Cilli~ '~o t the' e~o11nien~
cards comp'le teIy-i--the se ct i on of English was not , gi ve n or -whe the.r it wa s '
Basic or ' nglis h lj the hour of t he clas s me e t i ng, etco The 's i gna t u r e of
t he advi ser sh ould be wr itten on the nex t line after the studerrt t s pr ogr am,
Thi s fal l f or t he f irs t t ime the students we r e assi gned t o their ad-
visers on Monday afte r noon i n pl a ce of Tue s day mor ning a s has been t he custom.
orne of tJ. e reactions t o this 'wer e a s f ollo s:
10 Thi s meet ing wi th t he whole gr oup of advisees made it pos s i bl e to
a nsv:er que s t ions a nd explai n pr ocedure s whi ch ma de t he act ua l ad-
visi ng on Tue sday go mor e smoobhly ,
20 The r oups ha d to s tand in l ine t oo l ong a t t he ca_e teria a rn t hat
'was very· tiresome.
3. The pr obl ems of advisi ng wer e not sol ve d by e ating together and
t he pi cnic a s su ch was not too successful~ St ude nt s wer e separated
i nto advi s ing gr oups a nd pr obabl y would have pref e r red t o choose
t he i r O¥nl groups f or t he picni c o I t was suggested t hat the s ocial
hour for instruct or s and s t udent s i s a fine t hing later in t he pr o-
gr am but very unnatural and diffi cu l t a t t his time 0 .
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One of t he ur obl ems is that t he classes close and t hen a et ude rrt. l s
pr ogram mu st be r ea r r ange d whi ch i s difficult o
The t esting pr ogram and t he enrollment make s a ve ry busy two-day
schedule 0 It is pa r t i cu l a r ly diff i cu l t for those students who wi.sh
to t ake t he addi t i ona l exams f or exemptiono By t he time t he y f inish
these tests , many classe s are closed and it is l a t e i n the day .
The student is Cewi l der ed o The l ate enrollment fee i s also a pr o-
bI em,
I'
0 0 The changes in student ts pr ogr ams ar e cause d by classes be ing Closed
when they come to pi ck up t he cLa ss slips ; audi t i on necessary for
en:r:ollment i n such gr oups as band , chorus , e t c s j the work programs;
etco
It was asked whe t h er a three- day enrcil.ment period wou l d help t o re lieve
the conge s tion and gi ve t he s tude nts and f aculty member s mor e ·t i me 0 Thi s was
di s cus sed o •
The mee t ing adjourned at 5:05 p orn o
~~Aa.,-
Standlee V0 Dal ton, Seor e tary
